
JFK Signs 
Ali 'tar y 
Pay Bill 

WASHINGTON AP,  — Presi-
dent Kennedy signed Wednesday. 
with "[rear 	 ' • bill 
granting an average 14 I per cent 
pay Increase to moat 	of the 2.1 
million men andwomen to this 
U S. armed fore., 

In a cabinet room reremony. 
Kennedy iced more thus • 
dotes Montana pen• to alga 
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Koufax, L.A. 
Top N.Y. 5-2 

wi 

NEW YORK—Lef :bander Sandy Koufax set a World 
Series strikeout record Wednesday as he pitched the Los 
Angeles Dodgers to a 5-2 victory over the New York 
Yankees in the first game of the tall classic. 

Catcher John Roseboro powered the Dodgers to the 
win with a three-run homer Into the right field stands 

• • rzyststakii47::= off New York starter Whitey Ford 
"". 7- 	PP X 	 in 	urst In 

4 the second inn:no. Sill Skowt on. 
a farmer Yankee, drove in the 
other rune with two singles 

J Koolau, 25-3 urine the reel. 
ler ,te•aon, .truck out 15 Von-
Iser, one more than e 	 art Er- 
ski .0 of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
Old against the 1 anhees, to 
year. ago to the ,lay.
Rosen., set cool Set Selues 

record elm 	total at :f1 pub:tate 
4. on strMeoute and fouls to smash 

the mat k held by MicLey Ort- 

Roy Cam pantile' al the old EIrson. 
lyn Dtlalaera. 

1211 	 no menaced to I 
i.,cs; • get only 	hit,. off Route, scot ed j 

'S.'  LC- 
	

"* all their mum to the eighth 
• 2! nine On a homer by TM's Trevh. 

4,1,1k 	The ornwd nf d9,900 at Yankee'. 
Stadium also 9a0 Me team strike-
out mark set. The total of 231 
strtkeaute (or the two teams 
netts, cd the old mark al 22 estan-

1 Honed ny the St Louts Conlin:11s 
and the St Lou,. Browns in 1344. 

WASHINGTON • AP, 	se ph Vslachl did not name ,2onove•e 
Vaiacht Wednesday r ,tied Vito - as the actual knier. nut told the'  

. 1:<M1Ovnae• Ike !am. he soy!, now S en a e tort...krt... 
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Ca 1.• 00001 	I... 	 'Ch.. les Luot y, Vito 	:rolot,00 
Treeing the hiatus y of the Ayntlly in April 1331 ..ta set up by 

a Coney Island N. Y restaurent boaae•. 

and Ciro Terrono.a.  

II Salvatore F.Lrentano gunn-
ed down the lotion:in, September. 
had been in a meet ing that Jay 
withGenovese oat/ rharlee 
Lucky. 
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SANDY KOUFAX 

President Kennedy gets a firsthand re-
port on the situation In the Republic of 
Vietnam from General Maxwell D. Taylor 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
after hearint a report from a two-man 
effort in the Republic of Vietnam 
1965. 

was "deeply serious " 
The statement came after President Kennedy met 

for nearly an hour with the full Security Council to 
hear a detailed report on the Vietnamese situation from 

I Defense Secretary Robert S. McNamara and General 
Maxwell D. Taylor, cnairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

chrane of the Detroit Ti2et I and McNamara and Taylor returned to the U3 early In the 
day after an o.i-stte survey. 

Highlights of the White House statement: 

1—The U.S. government will continue to support the 
people and government of south Vietnam in their battle 
against the aggression of the communist Viet Cong. 

2—McNamara and Taylor conceded that improvements 
Could be made in the•current military program but they 
thought progress had been made recently. 
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Valachi Fingers Genovese 

(left), chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, and Defense Secretary Robert Me- 

; Namara. 	 (AP Photo) 

V hire House said Wednesday night 
in.spection team that the U.S. military 
,hould he completed by the end of 

The. White House said the situ atioi, in the Southeast Asian country 


